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BY GREATER MERSEYSIDE
CONNEXIONS PARTNERSHIP

Greater Merseyside Connexions Partnership is a registered charity that
empowers people to make effective decisions about employment,
study and progression towards a successful working life.
As one of the leading providers of independent careers advice and
guidance, we have an outstanding reputation for delivering high
quality products and services to local Schools, through consultancy,
training and direct facilitation. We know the area and our staff are
well informed about the latest opportunities and future trends.

Innovation
in Career
& Learning
Solutions

Career Connect is our portfolio of cost effective products and services
that have been developed to help your learners make better, more
informed and effective decisions about learning, work and life.
With over 10 years proven track record in delivering Information, Advice
and Guidance (IAG), as one of the highest performing Connexions
Partnerships in England, we can make an exceptional difference to the
long-term success of young people and their families.
With access to the very latest information and resources, your
learners will be ready to embark on an exciting journey into a
successful and enjoyable working life.

Key features of the Career Connect framework:
•

We employ qualified and highly experienced Professional Advisers who
provide informed, impartial, up to date and relevant guidance

•

We offer accredited and non accredited Continuous Professional
Development in Careers Education, Information, Advice and Guidance
(CEIAG)

•

We develop technological IAG learning solutions alongside face to face
career planning

• We provide coaching and mentoring sessions to raise aspirations
      and motivation
•

We track all young people to ensure that they are well served, providing
help where they do not make successful transitions, or where they have
a change of direction

•

We provide a 52 week careers service to young people and their parents
via schools and through wider local community access facilities
I have had extremely useful guidance from my
Adviser. It helped me to consider a foundation
degree that I wasn’t previously aware of. The
advice and guidance helped me to decide that I
wanted to study a business and management
foundation degree and I now have a conditional
offer for a course.
We asked for INSET on Pathways and IAG.
The session was excellent, the resources
were very clear we had a really positive
response from staff
Assistant Head, Parklands School, Liverpool

Nathan, St Helens

The Career Connect Package
Support for assessment and prioritising need
Careers Guidance interviews
Motivational Group sessions including Mental Toughness
IAG Health Check against National Standards
Employer engagement and job vacancy services for young people
Work with parents and support with exam results
Learner voice consultation
Online and telephone service access
Personalised support 52 weeks of the year and out of hours until 8pm
Management Information and Intelligence
Tracking of individuals and destination analysis
Careers and Labour Market Information
Meetings and reviews with staff

The Career Connect
Enriched Services
The list below is a flavour of services to enrich the offer in your institution. If you
can’t see what you are looking for, talk to us about designing a bespoke package.

CEIAG Consultancy
CEIAG Quality Award
Dynamic LMI analysis
Psychometric assessment including Prevue for Careers
Career Coaching
Accredited professional CPD
Hire of conference and training facilities
Work experience
Internships
Careers Fairs
One to one support for parents
Support for transition
Data analysis and intelligence

For more information and to purchase
Career Connect services please contact:
To discuss how Career Connect can provide you with a complete package of support in
delivering excellence in impartial and independent Information, Advice and Guidance,
contact your local Operational Manager.
We have a team of professional and experienced staff who can work with you to design the
products and services that are right for you.

Wirral
Sefton and Knowsley
Halton and St. Helens
For general enquiries

“

Visit our website

joe.linnane@connexionslive.com
0151 233 8550
jackie.galligan@connexionslive.com
0151 666 4385
tony.mcloughlin@connexionslive.com
0151 949 5700
diane.sproson@connexionslive.com
0151 422 9120
kath.wyke@connexionslive.com
0151 254 6615
www.connexionslive.com/careerconnect.aspx

Excellent careers advice is too important to leave to chance because it is essential to personal and
economic well being. Making the right decisions about learning or work really matters...
Decisions - whether they are about GCSEs, A Levels, apprenticeships, university courses, or joining
the professions - must be made on the basis of expert information and advice. Getting
it wrong now can be costly - in thwarted personal ambitions and unmet service needs.

“

Liverpool

“Towards a strong careers profession”, DfE 2010

